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Movement On to Put Forward
"Favorite Son" Ab Republi- -

can Nominee.

- Pershing expresses
i VIEWS ON SUBJECT
4

Not Seeking Presidential Nom-- i
ination, But Would Not Re- -

fuse to Serve.

I WASHINGTON. April 14. While
general Pershing is not sock a presi-
dential nomination he told fellow

hare tonight at a reception
given in his honor by the iocal Ne-

braska society that "no patriotic" Am-- '
rican could refuse to servo if called

me peopio.
statement followed references

other speakers to a movement in
t'o name General 1'crshlng

the "favorlto son" candidate from
state tor the ltapublican noinina-- '

seems fitting that 'I should say
my friends," Uuu-ra- l'ershmg

my wholo lite has beon
to tho service of our " country,

while in no sense seeking it, I
that no patriotic American could

to serve in that high position
upon to do so by the people,

Pershing Expresses Viewa.
1 Pershing also expressed his

ns a Nebraskan as to labor and

; in
problems.

Nebraska is especially
he said, "'and the

man is held in high esteem.
his Intelligence he occupies

important place in the community.
is not carried away by vague or

ij theories of government and aoes
follow false or revolutionary
Nebraska labor maintains a saneIoy patriotic attitude toward our

and stands ever ready to de-- I

them. It is for all of ua to see
I he always receives the consider-- I

' I due him and his family and (hat
be not allowed to suiter m cuinpeii-- I

with cheaper labor in, or from,
I j lands."
I j J Agriculture is Baaic Industry.

j Gen.-r-l Pershing said;
I Nebraska's basic industry.

scarcity of heip greatly
their efliciency," he added,

class of citizens in the union ciid
to sustain the allied peoples auJ
armies during the war than th

1 They must not m ruture
with hampering

onerous regulations or auversc
conditions which prevents the

; of Uiis duty toward the
of people the world over who

upon them for food supply."
Nebraska's "commuauy

General Pershing declared that
'' welfare of the whole people

the welfare
oo

of the individuals.

A thermometer that clamps on top
of a milk bottle has been Invented
for ascertaining . the correct temper-
ature when pastenrinzing milk.

'

With MilkCrust. Could Not

Sleep, Cuticura Heals,

"When baby was six months old
he developed a very bad case of mill:
crust. He could not 3leep night or
day. The milk crust was very dls- -,

figuring and his head and cheeks
were covered with a scale. His scalp
who sore and red, especially when he
scratched it, and his hair all came out.

"The trouble lasted" about two
months when I heard of Cuticura
Soap and Ointment, and I used two
cakes of Cuticura Soap and one box
of Ointment when he was healed."
(Sird)Mre.C.Bnnett,R.D.l,Boz
33, Downey, Idnho, April 16, 1919.

I Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Tal-
cum are all you need for all toilet and
nuTsery purposes.

raojJi Sm1Tt bT Ua.ll. Addrrft: "Cotlccri
LTi.tric,Dpt.n,lUllea,lIit." PoMcrerjr- -
Trhr OlntmratOiindWe. TxleuaiJSs.
EJ2"CuticuraSo&p ihaYe without mug.

Etato of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ho is
Benlor partner of the Arm of F. J. Chcnoy
& Co.. dolnff business in the City of

County and State aforesaid, and that
said nrm will pay tho sum of ONE HUN-
DRED DOLLiARB for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the ubs of
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before mo and nubocrlbed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1M.

(Seal) A. "W. Gleaeon. Notary Public.
; HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Id tak- -

en internally and acts through tho Elood
on tho Mucous Surfacee of the Syatem.

DrUBClotB, 7Ec. Testimonials free
F. J. Cheney & Co., Tolodo, Ohio.

t Ladies KeepYour Skin
W Clear, Sweet, Healthy
I With Cuticura Soap

I and Cuticura Talcum j

I I AMRICAN-MAI-
D BREad

I I
I mm i rmTiw

M It is one f tke mest iwprtat mU f ur E jH
season. pjj

"We have arranged this special offer of $5 down and $5 a month on electric IEEE

j vacuum cleaners for April ONLY te jrive yu tkia umubu1 pp6Huruty of p
enjoying the eomfort and convenience tt ji leetrie cleaner it a time "whe"

a vacuum cleaner is meet Mreleafcae in ytir kouaekftld. E2

cp On these exceptional terms an electric vacuum cleaner really pays for-itself-
, jgjjl ,fl

Xd because it saves hours of time every vcek, conserves the health of your en- - fa 'HH
Pj tire family and doubles the lif f yur ru and carpets. EEj 'HS

Rzmember, however, that this special offer is for April g rr,HH
j only, and is for any size r style ti&c&um that u)e tarry.

Com in at jour carlitst opptrfcuxiby jlxL s&k mo t dsr. Wo 'all' gkdiy I
' HH

demonstrate nnd ans-we- r any qufcations. 1

by ' April 30 onds this special opportunity of getting an electric vacuum cleaner easily and at alfl
E Utuk Perar jk Ligit Wter&t O JH9j TTrp A tt Salt Lake City Provo MldvaU Layton Lhl !S B

, Ui.ti.xl Lopan Park City Eurfca Elchm Plieat Owvt Hfc Ocdon Rlncham OxrliBrf CoalviiU AMarlun I"rlc 2 , IH
3 TTiATTH rrtK Xtlrliy UcCimnta 53 IHe
fl at. Anthy Jk.ikt Irfuk p&Ui Utpllr l HR

UTAy POWER 9 LSGNT CO. H
rc"11111 fcnniiiniiB Ml

L .. il'

Your complexion jll '

' HI
tells a story to the world TaT injl mm

lB"XTOTHING so quickly creates an improssion of '

-
II J--

N your personality as vour sJdn. Don't let it tell 1SP5B x i J AR
II II of unhygienic or thoughtless habits. VSpIf it lacks clearness if it is marred by disfiguring J3u7xTKiUm BM

little blidchftftHs give it tke sfceitl tertataanc tktll mTVTP' jK
1 Blackheads are a confession that you are using the jIjv 53(t ' I Hil

wrong method of cleansing for your type of skin. A "M J , I
-

" HlTo keep your skin free from this trouble, use this' ' si? ; '

Kwwtreatment every night: j.V. Vwl
3 Saftaal teatMeni fW each dif&gmt skix are "3, ' KfllII hot cloths to the kce uaril tke akim kIIJ Apply vo i e fuaeiu feklet mf trettttaB tkat k KB! reddened. Then with a rough washcloth, work u a wwppd awuhd every cake of Woodbury's Fadal

heavy lather of Woodbury's Fadal Soap and rub it Soap. Get a cake today begin using year treat- -
into the thoroughly always with ' Rpores an upward ment tonight. v

'J ' and outward motion. Rinse with clear hot water, ' H
then with cold. If possible, rub your face for thirty Weot&wys Facial Sop is en sile tt any Jtuj store '

I seconds with a lump of ice. To remove the blackheads l tmUt &d,s cnl"r m thc U, StteS f ' IHJ already formed, substitute a flesh brush for the wash- - A 5 ccnt tasts for a month or six vceks cf er.y -

HI cloth in the treatment given above. Then protect treatment or for general cleansing use

the fingers with a hanakerchicf and press out the The Andrew Jergcns Company, Cincinnati, New jHH
1 blackheads. YtaL, liU Pmek, Ottarta. II I

Veteran Democratic Leader
For Past 30 Years Suc-

cumbs to Pneumonia.

PLANNED TO LEAD
ILLINOIS DELEGATION

Led Movement That Made
Woodrow Wilson Presi-
dent of United States.

CHICAGO, April 14. Roger Sulli-
van, 59 years old, Democratic leader
of Cook couply and prominent in state
and national politics for thirty yoars,
died at his home in Chicago today of
bronchial pneumonia. He had been
senousiy in a montn.

Mr. Sullivan returnod to Chicago re-- i

contly from Hot Sprlpgs, Ark., where
he had none for his health aftpr spend- -

ing a part of the winter at Palrii
Bench, Fla., and at Washington, where
ho conferred with political leaders,
Planned to Lead Illinois Dcclgatlon.
Mr. Sullivan planned to enter the

Democratic national convention at
San Francisco as the leader of.lho Il-

linois delegation of fifty-eigh- t with
tho avowed intention of making that
hla last appearance as a political lead-
er.

Roger Sullivan, condemned in his
'own state by his opponents as a "boss"
land more than onco ' read out" of tho
(Democratic party by William J. Bry-
an, led the movement that finally re-

sulted In making Woodrow Wiloon
president of the United States.

Made Wilson Nomination Possible.
It was Sullivan who headed the

'Democratic delegation from Illinois at
tho Baltimore convention in 1912 a
delegation pledged to Champ Clark

'arid who after sufficient ballots had
been cast to discharge hia obligation

jto Illinois, switched the vote of tho
'state to Wilson, and mndo his nomina-
tion possible.

Roger Sullivan had beon a partici-
pant in every Democratic convention
since 1$92 and in at least three of (he
seven he attended, he had been a com-
manding figure.

Clashes With Bryan.
J His clashes with Bryan and with the

i Carter Harrison and William R. Hearst
factions of the party in his home state,.
which brought him the title of "bono,"

jfiom his political enemies, mndo Sul-,l.va- n

a Democratic figure throughout
(he-- country.

Despite the frequent attacks on his
power and the fact that many of the
influential .party organs of Illinois
were ngainst him, Sullivan was tho
leader in Illinois for several years.

Successful Business Man.
Rogor Sullivan ns a business man

had been noless successful than as a
politician. Coming to Chicago in 1879
to work in the railroad shops as an ap-

prentice machinist at ?1.25 a day, ho
was reputed to have accumulated

jmore than $1,000,000.
j lie was born on a farm near Bclvi-idere- ,

Ills., February 2, 1861. His ed-

ucation" was obtained in the public
schools and he was first employed as
a farm boj' at eight dollars a month.

Four years after coming to Chicago,
Mr. Sullivan attended his first politi-
cal meeting, a ward caucus and from
that day dated his interest in politics,
in 1S90 he was elected to his first
political office, a clerk of the probate
court. During the Cleveland adminis-
tration he was appointed government
ganger. Those were tho only public
offices ho ever held.

Opposed by Wilson.
In 1914 ho was the Democratic nom-

inee for United States senator, but was
defeated by Senator L. Y. Sherman.
President Wilson opposed Sullivan's
election. Two years later his friends
proposed his name for vice president,
but he refused to enter the race and
insisted on the nomination of Thomas
R. Marshall for a second term.

Sullivan's differences with Bryan,
dated back to the free silver campaign
of 189C. He had been a delegate to
the Democratic national conventions
of 1892 and 1896, but before the elec-
tion in the latter year, he Joined the
"gold Democrats." Two years after
tho election of President McKinley,
Sullivan was elected to the state com
mlttee.

In 1900 he helped nominate 3ryan at
Kansas City. Four years later Sulll-a- n

was elected to the Democratic na-

tional committee, thereby laying . the
foundation for one of the bltteres po-

litical fights In Illinois Democratic his-
tory.

Bryan opened the battle in 1908
when he served notice on the Demo-
cratic state convention tnat ho would
not accept the support of the Illinois
delegation unless the convention adopt-
ed a resolution demanding Sullivan's
retirement from the national commit-
tee. Sullivan defeated the resolution
indorsing Bryan, which was passed.
Sullivan remained amcmber of the na-
tional committee until 1916 despite re-
peated efforts to oust him.

Mr. Sullivan made his fortune in
Chicago gas companies and in the
cracker business, Mr. Sullivan and
Miss Helen M. Quinlan were married
at Chicago in 1885 and to them were
born one son and four daughters.

uu
California is tho chief producing

state of mercury, yielding over two-thir-

of tho entiro output. Texas,
Nevada and Arizona aro small pro-
ducers. It ia also found in Alaska,
Washington, Oregon and Utah.

W. Z. Foter, Carl Peterson
i and A. E. Reese Definitely

Connected With Strike.

SCHEME TO DISRUPT
BIG BROTHERHOODS

Department of Justice Has
Positive Proof of Dates

For Strikes.

WASHINGTON, April H. By The
Associated Press V Dopariment of
justico investigators report that evi-

dence In their possession proves that
William Z. Foster, leader of Ihe d

steel striVc, is tho prime mover
behind thoi"outlaw" railroad strike.

The government let this be known
tonifrht, feeling that ivhen the strikers
learn what influences are behind tho
movement they will align themselves
with their recognized organizations
Action by the government in tho di-

rection of prosecution of strike lead-
ers, therefore, will bo held Jn abey-
ance pending the expected reaction
among tho strikers on receipt of infor-
mation showing tne directing impulse
ot the strlko agitation.

The ovidenco In tho hands of Attor-
ney General Palmer shows that Foster
Uas present at union meetings which

Iwere adjourned to moot in other halls,
'not as organizations, but as ir.'livid-juals- .

Mr. Palmer also said that Carl
Pltrson and A. E. Reese, both of whom
the department's Investigators have
placed in the category with Foster,
vere r 11 ensnsred in attempts to ex-

pand tho strike and were definitely
connected with planning it. Both bo-ca- n

this work in Chicago, Mr. Palmer
paid.

Preoldnt Moots Cabinet.
As this phase of the striko situation

became known, President Wilson met
his cabinet for tho first time since last
August. Tho whole story of the strike
crisis was related and it was under- -

i stood a decision was then reached to
.t ek a solution through the publication
of the motives behind the walkout, tho
strikers beinpc assured at the same
time of early consideration of any
wage demands they may have by the
railway labor hoard.

Till nillcsf nnf hn fnntnioH in ihmii
line government has adopted a policy
of hands off, It was said, but rather
that officials believed the time has
r.o'. arrived for direct governmental
action.

Labor Board Not Confirmed.
The senate did not confirm today the

nominations to the labor board. They
were considered in executive session
and the president's selection brought
shnrp criticism in some cases, It was
understood.

Leaders asserted tonight that prob-
ably they would bo confirmed with
little delay unless definite ground for
opposition developed from inquiries
some senators were making.

Plan to Disrupt Brotherhoods.
Mr. Palmer made public evidence

of plans prepared by Foster and his
adherents to disrupt tho four great
railroad brotherhoods and to organize
all railroad workers into ono union.
Seized documents also revealed that
a similar course was to have been fol-
lowed in various other Industries
where crafts aligned with the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor would be
urged to reorganize under one name.

"We have positive proof of the pians
for this e5pansion," Mr. Palmer said.
"I kno"v the dates fixed for notlonwlde
strikes In other Industries and our In-

vestigators have discovered that the
fomentation of these outbursts has
gone on exactly as in tho railroad
strike."

Russian Radical Plan.
The whole program was one phase

of the plans of tho Russian radicals
"designed at the ultimate capture of
Irdustry, the overthrow of tho govern-rnen- t

and the setting up of dictator-
ship like that in Russia." Mr. Palmer
said. Workers wero being led unwit-
tingly into the trap set for them, ho
added, through the Industrial Workers
of the World, and the communist

headed by Lenine and
Trotzky was attacking America's In-

dustrial life.
Federal agents had intercepted a

courier from Russia on March 1, he
3ald, bearing messages to American
locals of the communists, detailing
methods of organizing a class war.

Radicals Urged to Start Revolution.
The radicals were instructed to di-

rect their utmost efforts toward draw-
ing the proletarian masses into the
pathway of revolution. The organiza-
tion's first goal; tho mossnge said,
must be the wrecking of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor and it ought
to establish direct and closo relation-
ship with the I. W. W., and the "one
big union" of Canada. Tho I. W--

the word continued, was to be the tool
employed and It was to establish the
basis for uniting all unions under the
One big union idea.

As a result of these disclosures, the
government has broadened its investi-
gation, agitators in all Jabor organiza.-tion- s

are under surveillance. Funds
used are closely watched and all duos
to tho source of the financial support
are being followed.

LOWDEN PLURALITY
OVER WOOD 74,813

CHICAGO, April 14. Governor Low.
den's plurality over Gen. Leonard
Wood in yesterday's presidential pref-
erence primary, tonight stood at 74,-81-

With sixty-thro- e out of 102 coun-
ties complete and with only 249 pre-
cincts out of 5,G90 in the state miss-
ing. Gov. Lowden's voto was 234,239,
ana Gen. Wood's 159,426.

Senator Hiram Johnson of Califor-
nia, whose name was written in on the
ballots, polled 46,909 votes, of which
40,881 wero cast in Cook county.
Senator Johnson's votes were record-
ed in 1,056 precincts outside of Cook
county.

i -uu
In Canada's 3.730,000 square miles

there is room for the entire world's
population, allowing nearly ono and
one-hal- f acres for each person.

Governor Siep'aens

Appeals to Wilson

SACRAMENTO. Cxi., April 14.

Governor William D. Stephens In a
today appealed to President

Wilson to bring to an end through the
agency of tho railway war labor board
the nation-wid- e striks of "insurgent"
railroad employes.

uu
Ono of England's largest mills has

opened an employes' canteen which
will seat 300 porsons. Tho food Is!
served over a long counter on which
the various dishes U ticketed with
priees. The diners file past the coun-
ter, select what they requiro and take
their meals to their own tables. A
perhaps unusual departure from cus-
tomary procedure at these places is
the facility afforded for obtaining
beer. The sale of liquor is regulated
by a work people's club, which has
been formed, at tho suggestion of the
firm, and which controls the affairs
of the whole Instltuton wth the n

of catering. j

Rock Maud Employes
' Returning to Work

CHICAGO, April 14. Out, hundred
nnd fifty Kock Island employes in Chi-
cago have returned to work, restoring
normal conditions, the company an-

nounced.
The men met thin morning and at

1145 o'clock voted to return to work,
it was said.

The Western Managers' association
has received reports that Soo line em-

ployes and Pennsylvania firemen have
taken similar action.

oo

CALIFORNIA STRIKE
CONDITIONS IMPROVE

SAN FRANCISCO, April 14. Con-

ditions closely approaching normal
from Sacramento, Calif., north and
cast and a certain amount of improve-
ment in the south were noted tonight
In the situation arising from the un-

authorized strike in tho Pacific Coast
region
r IlltUlb V i rim II I II MM'liTHTT-fTrB-

I Martens to Be Beard By

Department of Labor

WASHINGTON. April 14. Declar-
ing that Ludwig C. A. K. Martens self-style- d

Russian ambassador to the Unit-
ed States is a German subject and "in
consequence an enemy alien," the sen-al- e

which investigated
his ense reported today that his activ-
ities had been such "as to render him
more suitable for investigation and
action by the department of justice
than by a committee of the senate."

Martens is aov avaitfng a hearing
y tke dejartmeat of Ubor oh a

warrant issued just before
tho senate committee concluded its
investigation. The investigation com-
mittee's report was laid before the sen-
ate foreign relations' committee today.

Birmingham, Encland, Is the head-
quarters of the world's trade in orlass
eyes. One of the manufacturers In
that city keeps 5,000 glass eyes in
stock and claims to be ablo to match
any eyo In any head.

Sidelights oo Navy )WM
Preparation For War Kj

WASHINGTON, April 14. Some HHV
sidelights on the navy's preparation for Hk
war were given the senate investigate iB5
ing committee today by Rear Admiral tHflwl
Straus, former chief of ordnance, who Hny
was ia charge of laying and later re- - HHR
moving the North Sea mine barrage. IHBAdmiral Straus said that as soon as fEISthe war started in 1914 the navy began HH
laying in a large supply of ordnance ijElttequipment vitk the result that when' 'Hfftk Unite! State entered the war , JjHjK
tkere was no shortage. r SKiThe witness told the committee that jHb'
the navy deserved full credi for the HrNorth Sea mine barrage as the British ' 'Htadmiralty and Rear Admiral Sims fail- - H
e l to approve tho project when it first '.fHmm
wa suggested.

The per capita consumption of. to- - bA,R3
bacco In tho United States counting '"Br
each man, woman and child, is seven f. JH
pounds a year. j.


